March Enrichment News 3+4 Class
Children love to imagine what they want to be when they grow up, and it can change from day
to day! They don’t have to settle on just one thing. We look at lots of different jobs and try on
lots of ideas. Artist, Astronaut, Ballerina, Builder, Chef, Cowboy, Doctor, Entomologist, Farmer,
Firefighter, Karate Teacher, Pirate, Princess, Police Officer, Soccer player or Teacher.
March 2nd We’ll make a palette and create a masterpiece. Rainbows explore every color of the
palette. Being a Ballerina would be challenging work. We explore ballet positions with Angelina
Ballerina in a game with music. Builders explore different materials marshmallows and
toothpicks? What can we build together?
March 9th Mrs. Craft helps us explore the medical field with hands on First Aid class. Please
bring a stuffed animal or baby to practice with on Monday March 9 th. We will try this fun craft
called "Fix my Wound". For this craft, trace the outline of the child's arm or leg on a piece of
paper. The children are to color or paint their limb including a small wound. Once the paint has
dried, distribute band-aids to the children for them to place over the wounds on their crafts.
Then, have each child present a story to the class as to how they got hurt and who helped them
fix it.
March 16 An Entomologist studies bugs. Our buggy games crafts and science project have us
outdoors collecting and examining the Spring ground for signs of new life. This goes along with
our CATCH program this month as we discover group games like The Farmer in the Dell!
March 23rd we discover the world of Soccer it’s a great game we can play outside. Rounding out
the month on March 30th we learn all about being a Teacher. How exciting to take turns being
the teacher in our classroom. What can we teach our friends? What can we show them? Our
story is Don't Eat the Teacher by Nick Ward. Our counting Game is the Big School Bus.
Please feel free to come in and talk to the class about your job!
Mrs. Craft and Mrs. Dominy
cheryllcraft@msn.com

